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Miss Ruth Turner spent her week-

end in the city with her mother, Mrs.

J. H. Turner.

Miss Alene Ilomar and Horace
Reno officiated as orchestra at a
dance given in Hilt Saturday night.

A dance is being planned for
Thursday night at the parish house,
by several girls of the younger set.

Miss Vivian Greer entertained a

number of her friends Friday evening
at a little social party. A light lunch
of oyster stew and coffee was served.
Those present were the Misses Claire
Johnson, Helen Scott, Margaret

Ruby 1'alnier and Esther
Whited.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peil entertained
Friday evening at a 7 o'clock dinner.
The table was beautiful in its ap-

pointments and the dinner was most
excellent. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. G.
S. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. McGowan
and Miss Lydia McCall.

Mr. Horace Keeser, a well-know- n

rancher of the Dead Indian country,
a.nd Miss Elsie Grubb of this city
were united in marriage at tHe home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Grubb, on A street, last
Thursday afternoon by Rev. H. A.
Carnahan, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church. They will make
their home on the Iteeser ranch.

Triday evening the freshmen and
Fophoniores held a little dance at the
parish house on Second street. The
affair was very informal, and as a
result everybody bad a most enjoy-

able time. Most of those present
were good dancers, as the lower class-
men are good along this line, but
some of course were just learning
and everybody lent their aid toward
helping the unskilled to perfect the
terpslchorean art. No refreshments
were served. Those present were the
hisses Elna Bailey, Dorothy Stevens,
Dorothy Edwards, Gladys Good, Heta
fllard, Alice Poor, 'Margaret Gordon
and Dorothy Payne, and the Messrs.
Oscar Silver, Meredith Beaver, Mora
Hailey, Reed Harrell, Harold Froh-hac- h,

Alberta Bryant, Fay Phillips,
Darrell Mlnkler and Sutton. Mrs.
Harrell and daughter Ramona, with
Miss Madeline Silver, acter as chape-

rons.
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THE CLUB
To the Clubs.

The Tidings asks all of the clubs
to with It for the better
ment of the club column. This can
be done by each appointing press rep
resentatives. The majority of the
elubn have done so already, but there
are still some card clubs and com-

munity societies that have not thus
made one of their members a press
correspondent. This Is done so noth-
ing can escape the attention of the
alitor. Hand in all items written on

just one side of the paper, otherwise
the back side must be recopied,
whirh takes a good deal of time and
Mpense.

If you know about a social item,
write it up or phone It in, even If the
affair did not happen at your home.

The Tleasant Hour Club will meet
with Mrs. W. K. Glendenning, 324
Liberty street, on Thursday. The
gentlemen's night has been postponed
until some time in November.

The Ocly Dogs in America

The Wednesday Afternoon Club
will be entertained this week by
Mrs. Dr. Parson, assisted by Mrs. F.
II. Johnson and Miss Carnahan.
Strangers as well as members are
cordially invited.

The Merly Circle of the Baptist
church will hold their next meeting
on Wednesday, November 4, instead
of Wednesday of this week as orig-
inally announced. The Merly Circle
is the social organization of the Bap-
tist Ladieb' Aid Society.

Trinity Guild will give their first
card party of the season at the parish
house Tuesday evening, October 27.
Hostesses, Mrs. J. M. Wagner, Mrs.
George W. Loosley, Mrs. P. B. Whit-
ney, Mrs. Edward Hill, assisted by
Mrs. Joseph G. Hurt and Mrs. Fred
D. Wagner. Eight o'clock.

The women's missionary societies
of all the different churches have
joined ranks, and under the leader
ship of Mrs. Emma Jack are taking
up the study of "The Child In the
Midst." Thursday they met at the
home of Mrs. Van Sant on Oak street
and Mrs. Ferguson discussed child
life in China, Japan, India and Per-
sia, which discussion proved very in-

teresting and beneficial. Mrs. Fergu
son is particularly well informed, hav
ing traveled through all the coun-
tries in Europe and Asia. The next
meeting will be at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Caldwell on North Main, the
afternoon of November 12.

Mrs. Emma Jack, leader of the
Union Missionary Society, at the for-
mer meeting at Mrs. McCoy's, re-

quested the class to give answers to
the following question: "If you were
conducting six mothers' meetings in
foreign mission work, what subjects
would you take?" The following six
are selected from many intelligent
answers: Motherhood; Child Train-
ing; Evil of Child Marriage; Vain
Supersittions; Care of Sick; Cleanli-
ness. Mrs. W. H. Smith waH chair-
man of the committee to make the
selections. The other members of
the selection committee were Mrs. J.
K. Van Sant and Mrs. C. S. Harris.

Summer Residents
Leave lor South

A. B. Gardner, accompanied by his
brother-in-la- C, E. Shaul, of Los
Angeles, left for the family home at
Santa Ana, Cal., last Friday, in his
touring car. Mrs. Gardner and
daughter Ruth, also Mrs. Anna Pen-
dleton, left by train Saturday. The
family have been living in the Tozer
premises on Laurel street the past
summer. They came here on account
of health considerations and are de-

lighted with conditions around Ash-

land and intend to return another
season. Mr. Gardner is a lumberman
of Santa Ana, also vice-preside- nt of
the Orange County Savings & Trust
Company.

SMclal Sale
at Mrs. Simons' millinery parlors.
Twenty per cent reduction on all cash
purchases for this week only. Nice
lino hair switches at 3. 44-- 2t

Congregational Notice.
Rev. R. M. Serquhar will be here

to conduct the prayer meeting Wed-
nesday night, also the Sunday morn-
ing and evening services.

We fit your feet intelligently,
never by guess. Brlggs & Shinn.

That Perform on Wheels

Dogs that ride tricycles around the stage at full speed backwards
and forwards, and with one foot, better Uxani.many human beings can
do. Tbey perform the most comic and marvelous tricks possible for a
4o to do.' Never a dull moment. At the Vinlng Theatre tonight, Tues-
day matinee and Tuesday night. '

Milestones a Play
Of Charm, Critic

After enjoying' a prosperous en-

gagement of two weeks at the Co-

lumbia Theatre, San FranciscoJ. Mile-

stones, the Arnold Bennett-Edwar-d

Knoblauch play, comes to the Vining
Theatre next Saturday, October 31,
for one night. Walter Anthony, dra-
matic critic of the San Francisco
Chronicle, spoke of the play as fol-

lows:
"Milestones has withstood the tem-

pestuous usages of three seasons,
and is likely to last three times three
seasons and still remain young as its
last act.

"The Knoblauch-Benne- tt play was
repeated last night at the Columbia
Theatre after no longer an absence
than the time that has elapsed since
last February, when the English
company first brought the delicacy in

drama to San Francisco. I was, not
among those who were fortunate
enough to have seen the first produc-
tion of the early year and can at-

tempt no comparative estimate of
the worth of the two cast3. It is per-
fectly safe to say that if February's
cast was any better than October's
it assuredly must have bee"n fabu-

lous.
"Milestones is not a play. It

teaches no moral, it establishes no
pet theory. It i3 just a story of con
structive vehement youth turning
into conservative, stubborn age it
is the story of life wherein each gen-

eration comes upon the stage of life's
activities ' to make over and over
again the mistakes of previous gen-

erations. Dear Gertrude says it all
In the second act: 'Oh, what's the
use?' sighs the spinster who has be-

come a cheated maid. At the end of
the last act old Grandfather John,
the impetuous, prophetic inventor in
the first act, now turned into a title-lovin- g,

conservative old man, says:
'We live and learn.'

"Those are the two themes of Mile-

stones, 'What's the use?' and 'We
live and learn.'

"Between these two extremes you
have benefited by the charming ac-

quaintance of dear, genuine folk in
untheatrlc scenes of unforced effect-

iveness and jou will long remember
Miss Florence Born, first as the
blooming girl cheated of her happi-
ness, then as the spinster and then
as the aged woman tottering cane in
hand to the rescue of the third gen-

eration's happiness. You will recall
with no less pleasure Mary Goulden's
metamorphosis as Rose Rhead; Ru-

pert Harvey's three ages of John
Rhead, and so on through the whole
cast of thrice-draw- n portraits each
more tender and perhaps more true
than the last.

"See Milestones, not as a play but
as a mirror, wherein perhaps you,

may glimpse your own face and learn
from Knoblauch and Bennett's per-

sonified abstractions that there isn't
anything of much avail but love and
faith."

Booth Will Speak
Wednesday Night

Hon. R. A. Booth, candidate for
the United States senate, will arrive
in Ashland Wednesday at 5, o'clock
and speak at 8 at the Vining Theatre.
The ladies are especially invited.

Thursday morning he will go to
Medford in an auto, making stops at
Talent, Phoenix and Jacksonville and
meeting the people. He will visit
Eagle Point some time Thursday, will'
spend the balance of the day in Med-

ford and will speak at the Natator-iu-m

at 8 p. m.
Friday morning Mr. Booth will

leave for Grants Pass, and if the
weather permits the trip will be made
in an auto with stops at Central
Point, Gold Hill and Rogue River.

Miss Melissa Wenner represents
all magazines and is authorized to
duplicate clubbing offers of reputable
publishers. All orders promptly at-

tended to. Magazine rates advance
November 10. Order now. Phone
447-- J. 41-- 4t

Parents, if you. wish your chil-
dren to receive individual instruction
you should arrange to place them in
Mrs. Hardy's private school. Call be-

tween 4 and C o'clock. 37-- tf

Exchange, three fractional lots,
Ashland's finest viewpoint, for acre-
age vicinity Ashland or Willamette
Valley north of Albany. F. S. E.,
care Tidings. 43-- 4t

Try factory blocks. They. are
economical. Carson-Smit- h Lumber
Co. . 44-- 2t
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I 'Mtf1- - BEST TRAINED f ft'J&j
DOGS IN THE WORLD

Tuesday evening, Edmund Breese will be in
MASTER MIND"

Children's Special Matinee, Tues.
ADULTS, 25c; CHILDREN, 15c

" """"""""""""""""niiiiiiimniniiimii
Obituary.

Frank Clinton Roberts died at
Ashland, Ore., Octqber 22, 1914, of
pneumonia, after an illness of nine
days, aged 36 years,' months and
13 days. He was born near Folsom,
Cal., tout came with his parents to
Jackson county when he was nine
years old, but for the last six years
hat made his home in eastern Ore-
gon, and it was while returning home
for visit he contracted the cold
which caused his death. All that
loving hearts and willing hands could
do was done for him, but the Lord
had called him and he had to go.
Besides mother he leaves brother,
E. G. Roberts of Medford, and two
Sisters, Mrs. E. E. Gall and Mrs. L. O.

Van Wegen, both of Ashland, to
mourn his loss.

Miss Calkins is giving course
in story-tellin- g and gymnasium for
the children of our city. All are in-

vited. Classes are held Saturday at
1:30 p. m. at the East Side school;
Saturday, p. m., West Side school.
Anyone wishing instruction in public
speaking and physical training, phone

39-- tf

Clif Payne makes shawl needles.

CASITA DEL SOL.

A real home tibt built to sell, but
for lifelong home; everything you
could reasonably wish for home,
Modern six-roo- m house with modern
improvements, gas, bath, electricity,
telephone, running water under high
pressure. Plenty of water for irri
gation piped all over place; cost of
water 5S cents per month. About an
acre and quarter of ground on El
Cayou Boulevard, state road (ce
mented) (six lots), across street from
west line of city of La Mesa, the Pasa-

dena of San Diego county. Fourteen
minutes, six auto stages, running fre-
quently, fare 15 cents, from San
Diego city, car line No. 2. Grounds
all set to very choicest of sub-tropic- al

fruits, as oranges, lemons, guavas,
chirlmolla, sapota, avocads, pear,
feijoa, sweet lime, etc. Absolutely
finest varieties of figs, nectarines,
peaches, pears, apples, plums, pine-

apple, quinces, almondB, walnuts and
berries, some bearing. "Flowers In
abundance, ample shade, ample out-
buildings, horse barn, cow barn, cor-

rals, chicken houses and
large runs (four).

Cash price $5,000; part can remain
mortgage.

Might exchange for Ashland, Ore.,
property of same cash value, situate
within half mile of Ashland postoffioe.
Land must be soft, easily cultivated
and reasonably level.'

Address owner, Box 25, La Mesa,
aCal. t'V '
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To Whom it May Concern.
will not pay any contracts made

by anyone but myself.
44-- 2t MRS. LETTIE M. TRASK.

Try load of factory blocks.
Carson-Smit- h Lumber Co. 44-- 2t
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and Tuesday Nighl

shown
"THE

Stockton's

Prices:
15 and 25 Cents

7:30 and 9:00

Also slight of Hand
Tricks and
numbers by the Deaf
Musician who plays
by the sixth sense.

A beautiful 2 reel photo
drama

"BOY"
And a screaming comedy

afternoon 3:

Miss Porter
MILLINER -

30 SECOND STREET

D., Glendale, Ore.

sHere
it come

Shinn

seasonable shoes for I
ol fhe family.

shoes.

Twilight Sanitarium jj

Devoted to Painless Childbirth
According to tho Freiburg Frauenkllnlk

Method
Quietly and Delightfully Located on the OuttKirti of Clendale.

IN THE MIDST OF DOUGLAS FIRS.

Large sleeping porch for convalescent and waiting
patients who desire it. Steam heat, electric light,
every modern conveniences. Trained nurses and
physicians in constant attendance. Open for in-
spection at all times.

For Further Information and term addrtntm
1 Geo. M.
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